
Applications are invited from the students of Southern States i.e. Tamil Nadu, Karnataka a
Kerala for admissions into PG Programmes for the Academic Year zo2y-24. PG admissions wi
be made based on the a

Regular and Self-Financing Prograrnrnes seatVacancy details are as mentionedbelow:

S.No Narne of the Course Tarnil
Nadu Karnataka KeraIa

1 MA (English) - (Regular) o3 o3 o3

2 MA (Philosophy) - (Regular) o1 o1 o1

3 MA (Linguistics) - (Regular) o1 o1 o1

4 MA(History) - (Regular) o3 o3 o3

5 MA (Folklore) * (Regular) o1 o1 o1

6 MA (Comparative Dravidian Literature) - (Regular) o2 o2 o2

7 M.Ed. - (Regular) o5 o5 o5

8 M.Sc. (Chemistry) - (Self-Finance) o3 o3 o3

9 M.Sc. ( Biotechnology) - (Self-Finance) o3 o3 o3

10 M.Sc. (Computer Science) - (Self-Finance) o3 o3 o3

11 M.L.I.Sc - (Self-Finance) o2 o2 o2

L2 M.Com - (Self-Finance) o2 o2 o2

date and time for submission of ications: 10-r()- oo

Note:

a) Preference will be given to the students rvho applied in ihe APPGCIiT poftal and ditl rot get seat.

b) Students admitted through this Notification are not eligible for tee ,'eimbursement or any of the Government schemes.

c) Application can be dormloaded form yrt"l'y.draudralruryrsil-as.j-r r. Filled in and scanned copies of dou.nloaded Applications and

enclosures have to be e-mailed to: duadrnisqions2g3e@gmail-cprn rvitn proof of online payment of Rs.5oo/- (Rs.z5o/- for
SC/ST/Differently abled) to Account No.15391010oo90383, Union Bank of India, Dravidian University Branch, IFSC Code:

UBINOBrggo.

(on;

The printed Applications along with proof of payment of cost of application and other relevant enclosures rnay be submitted to
O/o the Dean, Academic Affairs, Dravidian Unir,ersity, Kuppam-5r7426 either by post or in person.

d) A minimum of 20 seats to be filled to run a self finanoing programmes, otherwise it should not be offered.

ontact number: 833ro3962o M
REGISTRARDate: z5-o9-2o28
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